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| when iee«a him ,J «*"

si^.^^£^^»^^Sl'^jSsg ,.,%!<JjAi«*:S*B^3lV>i!»^sert!t!iJ?^'rsa'<4!.p i‘ •/“': -‘ '■■ CoUKr or OralA® THaaxHUrrl’rwnt, Bm.’ VTm. a Me- SSvSfeJ5 do,ipHsnom»J“> —’

' -

. Ju&and Patrick add William 1 V*****™*
V. V- ,'- • , ‘

qA^^-A 4} Iheflrstamain the morning, «< thatortbe-Qommon-
•£*£»? I&QSr VJ* *5 "a’, ).!v :. *«lUiT,i-WiUl«n.Ditto, Indictment, burglary. Nothing

WMfctovcd against defendantt.;ho,to merely lying
iD arpptt fa.fit A^lamr on i W«h*teß.ttrti&

’•“ ’ahtheflOthof.Septemberlast, wherohe wm discovered by
#¥ JJ*? Owea&Uly.* ThoDiAtrict Attorney did notclaim a verdict

or eoilty, and the Court so charged tho jury. A 1 verdict of.UXjS‘.^*Ps^»J3?r ,ftt ~.„„

‘ M<li>lttolm»!mmf»Uotolyreturned, «n4.ib» prisoner die-

V,r<fJ.%, 4-^’JVr ,

The next cere called up wan thatof ttoCdmnionwealth
t'*- i 'V">““toin - felted to the murder ofWiltedCa>an,

>
°“ £* <*“>. «4. *tt!t malico ind

r ““ Cavan, withrta lnrfmmem enlled afireman’sr^‘£*l£*W • f-VU*. A , Tho prisonerJaa lad ofbnt eighteen or'ntaetoon
•* tV* > 1 » P“J“fa T-510 W and preU^iog

‘T‘VV«S>'-11 JJ ' *TT“-, n»®to*athopleaof noi^ur!/*
1.

Juror railed, was William I> Baum Objection
'£2<f i£jfi''&'*/ hSil' Y**S *0V*,’Vi"*

-.

D"‘W< 't Attorney, *n tho ground
»% *> l>t\ '~I'~ 1'~ *l® r?!ttma an af&mntiv( ? answer to the Inttrrogatory

whetherhn had fbnnod or exprc»ed on opinion.
UTO contended by counsel tar defence that this was not

a'Jf" *■• ht‘T<i.“ !‘^.^^-‘'e-f| ‘ tnannerto pntthe question—it should have been,
L f Jurorfbnnod and expressed anopinion Itwas the

Cs< 'J'+tf-J A* **'•' if»J *| "*• rigbtofdefendanV&TtoanJsel to thirfopinion
Wo such as would regulate Idsountluc. Intbo Jury bor-

T J,A’,**| ;. *>.«— *» ofnewspapers there were but few perron,
who hadnot expressed an opinion in regard, ito a:CABB Of

ft importance aA the present one.. The question should
j*Vff!if?Vt? ybothca’ that oplnion was of such acharacter as {to regu-

*! 1 ***•Wjnjludifietljo oondoct-of the juror, under oath
* >4-»►vyjA j fl ,l t

Judge M’Cluresaid ho had Oxaminod thisqncsiloiywHh n
d Brcatdealorcare,undhaaoxanduodlhoanthoritieslq regard

"
*

*° tbo“““»,,ia*P™l attention; andftomChief JosUcdft.'th* S UarshaU down, Innurny Instances, It waadccldedthnt either
vcffS, S,Ki "Itttomrwas correct. Itwaseviaent that a matt Wotald notcMfek" 1 <otpr«as anopinion, wlthcmt having tint formedon* The

f iir ,-^vt’bfc
*- ? I'} ' : Tight, Its select jurors' dfil not belong 40 the defence,’it was

10 *Ji Vf stifr '5“ *r3ht 40 "3“ ®“ly»that belonged to them, ft does not
—»n ««»• the newspajera; accounts

r *t of * cri“6> 15mt 14W!ralli affect his opUflon In the cUghlost
wt At '‘ rW'» in t ottbe solemn and lmportant:duties

■S IS? *'i?l ( Vher tte every well founded doubt in the minds of
the jury, and tho Judge slated tbithe had always given tho

j? ’/>£ ■c 1 occuicd the hcneilt of any legdl doubt, and tho Common*
«&? 4*,MlfefssC4?,f }ATJ V had also the right to an unprejudiced jury. Thore-W^*SS*s^fa* , arAd &ntteuton lptho Kb* York Court?,wu ttiat tho opinion

mustbo such astoregulato -tmd the eoudfletof the
JnrcM ta H“j«fybov- ft must be a well founded opinion,

’iJi'fe&Saii J t'-.S Ivs-fA;i “roah sono ns would regulate opersons conduct, in defiance
ofUto^ae.

*{j ' ' Tho discussion was ended, by tho Juror staling that hisTl!^SSfe^y«iilfeSSfeh^B^fasa!Mfe^%afcyl'.; pploion. was such ns would regulate hi, conduct In tho cun-

A‘l'*o *®’oll ’** arose, In etnpaonoUng the jury infrolsc
,-tinttto,theaoswi!r,ofajurorin regard tohb scrnplos against

; -ri'’ s '"l (Cilt'-l buffering nverdict which would insolvo, In its couseqncnces,
the penalty of dcst!:. Itwas demdedthat unless, tbocon-
sicntiotlS£?Upl“or tho Jarar ’ of a character that

lnduce him to return a rerdfc* of acquittal in defhrnm
could not excuse him

ftcmWrtegonthejnty.
At<* J-t' vc

st .. i,.Afl»t.t!onaid6rahle the iollowmgjury wa? em

Uhi&i&<&4W&:{tFj&!M Stewart*-,-. • ‘
;sri;>:-‘ s fc-ttoHoilhenny, *■

" James -r .'
'

* JohnOOJotmelU JohnBuckle, ,

Abraham-BifejV: ■ .James .-.jntgA^:A^^cO‘*.af£>»,Jl -•;■■ dZhtotas'Balikcti. v.-v John Slftughlerbnck,--r >
l's" v.>?

Attorney Flancgui madotho opening address
tothejoryr Uo defined m q briefmanner, tho lair ofnrur-

thoxuodi&eaticns thathave bopn mado ia-irhat consti-
'd°2wc» .U» tegUdamm of this

''-6iate.' Ho namtodiu a bnefmanner, the circmnstauce.s
after hearing the

fc testtaOT J*therjury could not convict of murderin tho first
degree, they could bring in avenhet of ln tho
tnid dostes., Tfitceasca were then called tar theproseeutipn*

; O»0toBr ewom—Hiato been CoronerofAllcghe-called upon to hold an IncidentW’ttotodycf JohnCavin. It took place inOctober; found
tbedead tody of C®Tiulaying onthafloor,atJte.TaylorVhDdSe,intho seventh ward, Heating’* alley, in tho aty of

f\^-’i£'-' Cbirics ik’ccer, (colored,) sworn—Woa ajcqualttted.vrhb
.John Covin in hitlife thno. Mra. Taylor, In October last,

v..I .’lr'* hnow where John Caviu mode bis homo at her house OnV’-isEsilJ1* WLh orOctober hod been at the river, and after coming(j£ lXsi‘/S^/' v tlhofnr.’thal evening, was standing In the inch yard, it was
Ja*tabout dusk

T,tv lMt JUara" at 1*155 *t»m requested that the Court would
onto wrltnossnsfor the prosecution to teave the room. This

iS^s?i?ejsfi»,A^f;tte^st»SSsa^Soliff,’S[!S6fe,iOiJ{ffl!(M request was acquioeccd In by the Court.l
fUMlathe yard stoat (litt,when James Irwin and ani^«Sb4^S»raiS^mC^tSlß^i(ftJaii>>ji!j!;TlbsS-i&-l9'i& > «»**.*».—>«♦ l»s Xspoke to themand them tome; when

c*. l?,' they W_passed Ihrongh the allev about ten raids,they»hpcle4nropiid;«»d ommbackand wentlnto itr. Carta's*”'ose,: whore Jane Taylor Jived: Iraid 1tope ihey are notjgpr^'dH7Ssti!lS^ft,!a^wi3yi.FiSKets.i«t :j?,r:SrStlit.l6t:( <S tncutnp in that house again to-night. Justus I sat
11 -* 4O snppar, tho./uss commenred in the house:S.<;.’anJfo. Taylor’s bouses the-nol» I beard wnslike pee

? J.®efeffiL5,s <' i/d-1 i,£z-/ti jumhlingabout tails) house; Iheard someonespeak,
mghtXt was-Cavta; ho Said *stop, stop/holdon * tho

*,, r,y ,/ thing Iheard was some onesay “ murderhim." donotSbS^sSSrelsflSi?£Hel^jL^iti>S i <’s K% fa' Which ODD It mo; I raid to Jane Jlooro and Mary
'e JtV" “ P»Wi there is goiDg to be a fight’”-'She wentont

«onaO»*lloyiu tbe direction-ofTaylors; Ihal
'7’; -T'v her u como tact,abo went oat «f mv own house!j'i M’i2?; ,:; sot goover mysdf. it was oneor Mrs. Taylor’s sorts,

,4SSS^i»,SO2« A* wa lrwin/.When ho went thrtugh-the ahTiWvVgl tadisaw him; itwas ahoata quarter ofan hoar after;*e»ii,lntothe house,that I hoard the noise:
3f5 ' ,v, f/t- wexammod by Mr Jlnbon—When they passed me, I

+ondtag tin,lhe yard, at my. boose. They said‘Wood’and I replied tl.e samef *

Ir2V/S§rF -f Ana iMden,(co!oral)sworn—ln October last, I
,Ci<Hw !6w*W*!^S6l')S|iSlWw«^69S®feStA?3 ?» rriugauthe tall at:Cbarloy Boanent knoww-berc Jane

itlived, nod was well,acquainted with John Carta;
te;6StHKSßStt'Wir?sispifS?&£q2jSw£Msge s®A:' ived In tho same neJghtorbood; 1 was geuing eopiio.-

* w!eCharley 81-Onsr. who had Justcome home, uncle
V-c>’?y^^.htr'hV&.C-‘:'/v/has/KO’V,vW’.'^y.*./jt mtnothrougb the alley, and said to me, “lord, hard

ilisMl- what* fuss there is in Carta's.” I listened at tbosS»we&3wffi»is,p ’ and 1hoard John Cavin ballocrlng “murder.” Whenud there was snehnn awful fuss there, I-lcftliomrtandr wer toTaylorIs/wen 1s/wentup tbeateps.and pushi-d the door
ThenI went m l hitting John Carlo in

d. With tho poken the poker was ashorrpierc of iron:'■®^SKii!!SS>is^«S.*t^J lfiS'rj?--rrsi!-SSria ar prosecoUon, stated that they’wished to show
esvo-fc!;.- aatpleewnfirun, and ask her wheiberlt was the same’ ftSWl’l-i.'SeS i IPIrfe—Ohjectod to by ,Mr.J)arragh,whourgol that*tsS’iaS®^KB^t^S»cSSl®J ,S ttnaaarahoald deacata the,-plece:orjton.,'-.ttuiation

‘~d'f 'r(’W-'UT ’’. ’ .if' -, ,; ■-

• -
-

.««sore s«w p» T■'#^A^s.r j32SEsfc*A Ĵ, S2(& twirSa bitting
-»>A^“4<m:bl»<lJvrM'rutmlugkHotmf’C^tia>s fare,

oaXt&lMdefflf'ldshead;>Cavtojmtuphl^lmoii; he
aot «aj«oything.theaf heartHmjaaUovrmfinler before
•’nt Bite the house, spoke te-Irtrin, eod-m Taylor;
1 John Ckvi&jmt.hlsJteml «p to therbock,|i»rt ofLis

he-sraafthcnrWilingnearcm door; .thatfropfc Aoor is up aula? youfce up stops
- get to it. Then Oavin took, hi* hand,

sfaa.oll.fallofAliod,end. he wiped iton thciioor:tfeilSffj&<iS4?a*h d John C&vta’e. Fistcr (Mr*. Taylor) vhat s!io vtw let-
/im Irvin beat John Cutin for; she said tome (tint she.
i-uot-heliitit* Jim. Imn.wid to me, that be did not

9r^*, ?twr iSerr?'^?r,q>i **o nigger vrenffaea-tocoma lo llicre f* wbL-u-
-that, ho said the bonu bolongwl to lilm; oh *oou as
that,.l came dut-and slammed tiro door; this was

♦aSw3^S^-oA'>&»J%ftJljJSS lSSlSfcJ lf s4 sTk; thererwoa no person In tho room hat WiHiam
’his rislcc Mrs. Taylor, Jolia Cavin and Jim Inm.

<? IxOrnTnedby was pretty dark asdaßs®SSsS?wS^lwWB3iS' :& J*fi®?ji»s?» the evening; urhea Lwent into tho room aim. Taylor
Unclingup by tho mantle piece; HUliam Taylor tnui

L, agin theback part of the room; hohad nothing Inrs?3fe!^ttPs?,S91 ’? *tel; Tnylorwas Jlandingall the time Iwas in tho
‘ w WAS: Wb. Taylor;. did notsee any-otherperson in

ise, MrSwTaylorhada little boy,but he trea not to
WJM the time. After I left TaylarV Wentback to

is«i^Si^3^itfWwKl' Jbarley% Bupper trasnot over,butlgotit after X’Wy£^€tiM^J«WJ?s&E? «k. Onthe mStmorning, did not state that I had
i @SsS&T«siviSis-£e^L ft i anything oftheoccurrence; am positive ’Of it—as

B wXam.of'wliat:!.have told. Saw Ooorge
ixt-taqralng; he did not say anything about,^illlr»SCr#»4SSjsftsl >k , /did not. Donotknow Bobcrt C»iflwoH,thoconsta-

’’old George Qartonemuit.momingwhat Itiod seen;
tilll matedto thojury; he allowed that 1 did sott&M jqVt&sjj -uything about U; that was next znornlng;there-was

w»b aniwoman In company with Qeorgo Gardener
timft; told Gardener what I have stated hero; Gdorgu
to allowed that.JlmdJTin bad boon iftlbocounlry

-a Jaya, and that he was not there Ifin,t told thin
or I had ?pokaU to.Bnclo.lSeanKr, to Ann Ford aud

Jatcs; told it to'them next morningafter, the occur-
-hen 1! told Iril was.up, stairs In their room, right

noperson was llrlngliiTayfarfl faouso.bat tliein-
JntheeVcnlug this occurrencetook place, was not

"had notbeen drinking any spirits,, and. was entirely
hikt was not taken from me that evening; was:not

brongh tho alley fbr;niy_.child that a woman.had
v,'that d^nor the daybelbro; was not drunktlio.
--Iknowwhttt a poker Is, and uponmy oath, I

#dsnpoker that James Irvin struck Cavin with;
dhad in hishand, rsecn distinctly\.immediately

- wasliit bytbopcikeE; the blood run down when ho
by tbe poker. When 1 first went ink Jamos. Irvin

ft' MRIV. Uieert-ofstrikingpLtln.. .IThen lfirst seen turn.ho
Wlttg’in tho bock part of his head.
iTwentbackf asked my uncle togo over and save

$v,4v;whedid not go; he sold thatif them hod been any ono
~jh 'lavbgone ov6r with blm, ho would have gone over j

i toVod Mrs."Tpylor wliy : she allowed Irwiu tto strike
right .sensesabout her; 1 did not speak

qy dor; when Irwin was beatiog Cavin, Mrs.

S&^a^^3S,'£Z.£S‘£l£i^W%smWsZ^r'W\ B 2SPSS:te»j6ul«4w“tlißSonp;etodid^mtMJ*word, there
'MUdle-Itt thntlsaw/ttq jghfinorwei
l*l thegralo;:shnwns justgplng.tp mpke fire; there
tadowita ’tluJTOom; Cnvta h»d hia twwtowud.
*u he, Bwttt.'-ifp*beating h)m; Cavin. didnot at«wVviifcSi.'iKfSi;;iSrf]lijn?”*l ’/s •It tafendhimsclf;’ Mrs. Taylor auilhe otter didnot

u te tte kaob; theknob ho told bj waarolld,
round,bnt roundish Ilka, the other endof

•* «» » poker—rather bigger..than an ordinary.
’.tendloor the’ poker wasuotof.bnrai .when:Jr’
*** TdaiJJnot lnlerflre; Iweaaftald, Cevta

,'dowitoii''a-su)oi-;hodidnot attomptjtonalat:
“U’Xweeta the room, iiollcrt-d mui-.ter,npt loud,jS?fsjjst!BctlufatIrwin struck Carvln with thla lnstrumont
Wmlght; there woaa stair way laadtag down inm
below; there -were Blso staireon tho otttaldep-I

tbe front steps opteido tho house; I cama downW.Wibr'dMa atW UficSd-..
was prg;ttrdark,jlo-.not:*n9w:tho;

Jd®MW®S!
83SKSlScl4rai!6W*l4vVAwi‘l*d'8li,*,;0* Tte***AiWtttttp where KrolSteM*'

x a# v ’Ki :to^.lfl &OntoFtho door,but a little back of it* - Wa»-04 “.boar, and did not m Mb, Te“
JointCordon-,heard *oonwrattioßJ

Eesomed—CeorgeOanliner, reme to Cavta’,m, that-. Jtats^tda
' umietharemepmsonSS

g&MmmilLCllalilstaM

illMw
w^m^^Wo .
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opera to testify. Howaa'one
Irwin, bi’ tbo muzder, builta.

DU ericWuco -woi 1ejected
>tytho Courts
ton of tourior-r-iauti' m '*n\Sr

him Woro ho dlotl Bo not mind ofX ' tSko ' John to o coho orcn ;'noii ott -WodnMdojr eroning: Ii WM tha
SayagiUnX)st I h»tt no:■nvimIbeiiig'liurtrnijr 1beiiig'liurtrnijr mother vu notin tho““JJjWunEudOTmfctainL ■ ■ |

nn iP^jj^!'fftnJpßd,"'CaTinwas drunkwhen l seen him go i
* colored woman; there i

5 womanwent up the outside atalm. i, Resumod—Mr. jl&negln hero showed wit-1
£®®i».?panner jhe-eolcThc had seen It before; it wßs in his

houge, npBlairs, inthe room where Cavln and Ir- i,7nn were; didnot soo it in Jim’s hand. !
v. ,"*•JTCaadleaa testified,tofinding Jiwwim in * dying con-
dipon*,founda quantity ot coagulated blood, matted m his :
twr; his condition wu such that I could- do nothing for i

. bun. Tho Doctor tostlfiod to haring visited thobouse after- <wirds, nut waanoj presontat tlio postmortem examination.
. JancTaylovSworn—Do sot recollect what day of the
monthit was that John Cpvin was hurt: did n t seeCa- 1'.Tih hurtf as I was asleep when it was done: I did notwake
upuntil the middjo of the night; I was down nalrn and did :
notknow that ho tras hurt wnen Iwent upstairs; Ithought 1-hawarsleeping: this was about tho middle of the night; I:

.aa fchto myson that I thought Covin had a chaw of tobacco j
in.-his mouth he hroathod so heavy; 1 told my son to lay:
him on his*side: ho did not make such a strange movea£
ter that; TstiU thought ho was sleoplng; I knew notliing
about the occurrence until next morning, when I went up-
again 1 found that ho was cold and my two suns went for
•Dr. HcCandJess; John Cavia wa4 In my house the evening'before; do not think ho was out of tho house; do iiotknow
whether CatlA was in theroonTupetain; thero was noper*
son in that room that 1seen, or that I knew of when I went
to doep; I expect It was after dinner; did not tee James Xr’
win untQ after mybrother was lying up stain; ho went out
withmyson when ihollre bells rang! do not know of anyperson being in the room with my brother; I sent for DrI MoCandioss about 8 o'clock in the morning; Cavin died1 nezt mornlngabout two o'clock.

Cross-Examinedby Mr. Daxfagh.—AVhen I went up stairsthere was no colored woman there. Did not soe colored
•woman until next day. Had seen deceased foiling down
.stain, at other times-

A son of.Mrs. Taylor, of bat roven or eight years of ago,
waft now brought to tho stand. Aftera few questions by tbo
Judge, which, showed .that tho lad was very ignorant, his
honor decided that ho would not hoar tho boy- under any
circumstance*. .

Dr. Black was now called, and was sworn. He attended
tho,post mortem examination on the ISth of October, at tho
request of tho Coroner. l The Doctor also stated how death

-was likclv io occur, from , bruises and wounds in the bead;
an ordinary &1J on tbu-floor would not■'produce such
wound, unlessItwas by foiling against tho corner of a chair
or table.

Cross examined by Air. D&rragh—A man who ii lo tho
habit of Indulging In liquor freely Is subject to a flow of
blood to iho head, do not belloro it was impossible that bo
should have received tho external wound from a tall; the
internal wound, howovex, was very severo.

At this period,lho Courtadjourned until nine o’clock, this
morning, when theexamination of witnesses for the prose-
cation will be continued,

. District Couirr—Bmmi Jonas Williams —The ease on
trial yesterday was concluded to-day. No vonlict has yet
been rendered.

. William hlrhb&am,committee of Matilda Elliott vs. John
•Auld, and about thirty others. This was an action of eject-
ment, to,recover possession of 00 acres of land in Lower 8L
Clair,township. Bnnlop and Eyster for plaintiff, Watson
and Woods for defendants.

< DsQnEnnEOTTPxs.—Wo wouldremind our mad era that Tory
,finc specimens, of the Ught-painting art, may bo soon at lb
AFCargo.6Co.-8 Rooms, No. 8-i Fourth street. Having the
best light and arrangements, they execute superior like-
nesses, ami at prices suited to the moans and takt* of ail
.Give thema cal), by ail means. *

• rHonfciTOUT Mectino.—There will bo a ynT*Mng of ’tho
friends of tho prohibitory liquor law, this pruning, at Rrv-
ilr. \\ illiams’ Grantstreet Baptist Church. It lsantlcipatod
that the meeting will be large, and a general turn out of tho
friends of the Maine law is requested.

*• lUdxmpxiox fM« Ladoh.”—This U the tltlo of the
forthcoming volume of poems, by Mr. Charles P- Shiran.
Redemptionfrom Labor, Li a Poem ofconsiderable length
and. has never been.published.

SeeAhve&txseuext In today's paper of E- R. Kcrnan
wholmola and retail dealer in Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Rubber Goods, Ac.

Is tits Cnr.—Hon. Ltxs Boro. Speaker of the ifouso of
Representatives, was In thocity yesterday morning He left
n tho cars for theeast.

Omitted.-—We ore compelled to omit a quantity of local,
in consequence of the length cf the report of the murder
trial.

Tiprusti flovans.—The Grand Jury yesterday returned
righty-fivo truo bills against tippling bouse keepers.

b, ccinoraT - g. l. ccrrmras.S. CCTHBEBT 6 60S.
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NAILS—200 kegs tunonud Nalls, In store Mid for sale by
KING 4 MOOBHRAD.

(hr sale by
ecs Bby 10. 9 bv lk and 10 by 14 Glass

fpovgO] JONG A MOORHEAD.
TibChETH—6odox tu store and for «dw byX> OCCIS A. J. STDART.

BROCADE 4-4 Rich Brocade MID, bri!
Uant colors, just received at

MINE—'IOO ihsm of this mock fhr sale at
11 a towrate, nt7u fourth street.

*op3Q A. WILKINS A CO.
AKIiM AL—Jut reodvnd. at No. luf Market

. /.Lrctt, 1000 piiirn Chi.drcn * bhooe. of every style. Formlplog. \\\ E. SCHMERTZ.

I.ILOLit—Extraami Soperfinc lur-Sale by
~

■ • A. HUNTER,
• pptH* No. 251 Liberty street.

SWEM OIL, banllocs, DutchHerrings, Swiss and
Llmburgh Cheese, justreceived by

no*!* D. KICKEISEX. VSt Liberty w.

WAN I M>—slianw OldAllegheny Hridgo Stock, by
AUSTIN LOOMIS.

Nn. hjFourth street. (above Wood.)

A A. MASON A CO- would hivlttt attention totbetr
. large variety of Varia pattern Cloaks. Also. to tbclr

lar>;tvstock of Ladies’ Cloth*, for Cloaksand Triraoiingß,for
the Egan. •

. novlfi
JiBW OAHPETIHO,

yom

Private Residence*. Hotels, Steamers , Institutes, A-c.
W. M’CLIHTOCK,

IJ't’UXISJItSQ W.VRKItOCtfK, S 6 Potarn axp 79 Woos
' ktreEtx, Hollnts attention to hli superfine anurtmczit

of RICH AND KUXIA3T GOODS, of the M««etnnd best
designs, adopted toever/ style offurnishing,

nich 31o«uc;
teWcl;

Tepostrj;
Brussels;

Imperial Three Ply:
ingrain Carpets;

> jgnglbtbOil Uoths:
American OU Cloths:

Coco Mattings, 4e4
Ofentry description, fumisbodat the lowest market nri-

: ccs, together with all otherarticles cocooned with the Car-
petßurincst. norld

H. CHILDS & CO.,
'■ WHOLESALE
SHOE WAREHOUSE,
Not 133 Wood Street, Plttibnrgh, Pa fHAVIi jooelvod Oiclr extensive fall stock or upwards of

2000 casos of Mon a and Boys’, ladle* 1 , Misses* and
Children s Hoots anil fchoc.vMcxican.ami kowutb Fur anil
1\00l Hats, of erwry ranwty, adapted to the season.

ALSQ—Men e, Buys and Children s bilk. Hush and doth
Caps, of latest style# and fashions.

Thciretpck boring bccu selected with groat care, as to
quality tunl sizes, purchased direct from tho manu&etnrcr,
pnneipoHy for cash, at the lowest prices, enables them to
compete successfully *otlh fine iark, VhQadtlpJiia or Haiti-
mors markets.

Country Merchants, purehailagin PUtshargb, orontbelr
-wayend, will bnd it to their interest tocall nod examine
•thhlr stock,before purchasing elsewhere. ■They have aIKO Just rvocircd 3000 Sides Prime New York
'SolaLeather, all of which will ho sold at low prices.

> sep2s;2m

PaiitgtMnd BnnlHtnuil
JOHH THOMPSON, Agent,

410 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Ptu,
*" ran

Messrs.BOWMAN, GRIKNKLL& CO.,
63 South street, hew York, and

No. & Regent Road, Clarence Bock, lircrpool.

LIVERPOOL PACKETS sail from Liverpool on the tith
and '2lst or each month.

SWALLOW TAIL LINK.
Prom New York. Lircnxul-

Ship CONSTITUTION, ) Sept 0 Oct 2i
Capt Bntton, VJan fl F«b 21

lbOOtons. ) May C Juno2l
Ship NEW WORLD, ) Sept 21 Nor 0

On.pt. liuight, fJan 21 Mch 0
1000 tons. \ May 21 July o

Ship LIVERPOOL, ] Oct 0 Nor 21
Capt. Gardner, >Veb 0 Mcb 21
’ 1500 tons. J June 0 July 21

Ship ASHBURTON, ] Oct 21 Due 0
Capt. M’WnUains, ,

VFeb 21 Ap'l 0
1200 tons. JJaneil Aug 6

Ship HCGUKNOT, S Nor 0 Dec 21
j ■Capt Gardiner, >Mch 6 Ap’l 21

1100 lons. IJuly 0 Aug 21
Hhip CONSTANTINE, "

) Nov 21 Jan 6
Copt Duryoa, VMch 21 May 0

ICOO tons. ) July 21 Sept 0
Ship ALBERT GALLATIN,) Dm 0 Jan 21

Capt. Delano, >April 0 May 21
1050 tons. J Aug 0

’

Sept 21
QUEEN OFTHE WEST, ) Doc 21 Feb 6

Capt. Hallott, > April 21 June 6-
1500 tona. T Aug 21 Oct , 0

Besides which, they despatch fromLiverpool lateraedbtU
Packets, sailing weekly. •

Passages by either of the obore magnificentPacket Ships
can be secured uponreasonable te/ms, by applylng u abort.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND

AND WALES.
Wo issue drafts from £1 and upwards, which will be

cashed, free of charge, at right, by tho Hank of Ireland,
Dublin, and ail its branches Throughout the country, or by
anyof our Agents in England. Scotland and Wales.
' • JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,■ oetlSdAw 410 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. *

. TELEGRAPHIC.
3y for tha'-goniing p0it

FOHB DAYB lATEH FBOM EUBOPB
arrival ofms Hermann

CoUw, Dedvud-Snadrttf, Firm. Empire EttablMaL

n»Mgtapdi«^eaVtS IEStfTSSSi*
Taerfay.venlog VoramborSHrSas

%Si^°“l^sifUlinSMo!),l' *Jr

»S£^“iri£"IC*’Wkeh *triTwl 001 °n «“■»
21«- Baltimore

41,T5L^ mplr
? 1l“’b?11 «*MU»4' In Prance. Tbo UUo of

t ™p°™f theThird, The people you. on theSKr 3, »■**"»*«" •««»■«■
; TheFrench Senatereports too Empire hereditary to theißgluinateiMneof Napoleon 111: if he Lava no Issue, hemayodoptoneof theUonaparto fkinlly, none of wham mustmarry without his consent

TheFranklin broke her centra shaft when tour days out:■ho mode the wt ofher passage with 000 paddle wheel andcanraa. Shereached Coweeoo the Bth, and went to South-ampton docks on the next day for repairs, which willoccupyone month or six weeks. Vi
The America arrived oat on the 7thJUsley’e panoramas of the Mississippi and the Thames- ar-rived by the Hermann-
The British parliamenthas been occupied with the tonnal-iUas nsua! upon thereception of the Queen’s speech, to bedelivered on the 11th.
Great interest was felt on the result of the Presidential

.
erSnC.* Pli roV ,Doee,,a» 11 ww thought, would glvo thelast kick to tho Derby government
The death of Banfel Webster elicits notice Id tlus Englishpress, but not-thatprominence bis position entitled him to-yaaxca.-*The members of tho Emperor’s family cannotmany without bis consent. Tho eonslitWlon of 1863 Is tope matntaiaod In all that is not oontrary to tho present Ben-

atorsconsaUum, which was adopted by avotoof 86 out of
, . ™ Preridont has officially accepted, nis message pro-duced an unfavorably Impression. Jeromo Bonaparte hasresigned the Presidency of tho SenateLouis Napoleon, If ho have no male child, may adopt thelegitimate children, and Uaseeudauts In the rnalo line of thetirothem of tho Kmi»cror Napoloon, or ibclr descendants.—In default of legitimate, or adoptive successors'* thecou-saltua ofthe Senate, willappoint a successorThe Ex-Emperor of Austria Is ill. and Is likely to iliaAletter In the London Times, states that Prineo Jerom**Bonaparto has resigned tho Presidency of the Senate- ex-poctlng tho appointment of High ConstableLondon Harlow Wonting rarjoos Slodltßrnnonn wheatheldat first advance. Few Rales of American flour

Monoy ncontlm In active demand at advancing rates.-Consols%@\4 above par.
Sugar activoat stiff rates. Coffee steady unchangedUioe, Bales 800 casks Carolinaat 80sThe Board of Trade returns for October furnish strikingevidence xf tho unprecedented activity ofbusiiuaw coin-October*, of lost year. Tho expectations exceed

A1,Ud5,000, diffused through everybranch of Industry TheImportationsalso show a favorable state of things.
Maekln quotes Breadstuff's in good demand,at fall rates. Iduring the week. <..»ru, on tho spot anti In cargoes, U rath-

er neglected, and ohutmabte on oaslor terms, Philadelphia
and Baltimore i23sfr>!J‘ftl; Ohio23« Cd@2ta. Wheat, rodOs 3d@fis 8d; white do «» Bd@7s 3d. Wright, Gaudy AOo
quote Wheat as very firm: Flour, a shade higher- Corn iVIlower.

At Manchester the ntsrkct was very quiet. Goods amiyarns were steady.
Advices from Madrid to the 3d state that no anxloty existedrelativo to the CrescentCHy-
Arevere Shock ofan earthquake was fult at Malaga wbl«hshook the edifices oud canted great consternation. Manyfomulas took refuge on board of vessels
Samuel Holmes has boon elected Mayor of LiverpoolAd officer of toe United States Navy nuggis«ta through theTimes tho practicability of American whalemen reachingBehring a Straits from the European ride by wav of NovaZcmMa.
A letter from Malta Rtatna that24 political prisoner* wereshotat Penl/atia, after an Imprisonment of four years, byorder ofthe Papal government; among them was Colonel st

mouflUL
Ao earthquake was felt at Liverpool on the morningofthu 9th. It was also felt inmany surrounding place*.

No mall booth of Mobile-
BiXTDcoas. Not. S3.

Tho Virginia Legislature met at Richmond today- It be-
ing an adjourned session, no message was received (torn the
Governor, and both houses were organized under the previ-ously chosen officer*.

The Baltimore Patriot says, it loams onreliable authority
that tho steamer Frigate Princeton will not be able to pro-
ceed to Japan, her boilers having been condemn'd, by thechief hopneen, Jewell and Williamson.

The barque E. M. Chapin, Capl. Hall, arrived today fromCallao. She reports that on the 2d Inst, in lot. 19. long. 02,
she spoke too whaling brig Germ, tho Captain of which re-
ported thatsheLad been chased for Several days, by a Span-ish vessel supposed to bo a Pirate, and which bore off when
theChapin appeared in tight. Tho Germ bad been out (lx
months, without obtaining any oIL mil was gamg into bt
Thomas tore-fit

__ Bustos, Nov. 23.
The returns from 60 towns elect 82 whig* ami 22 coali-

tionists and national democrats; 60 representatives no
choice; making the whole 132wjdga, U 2 coalitionists,and
18 national democrats. The towns to come In may give thecoalitionists a majority, but If theyfail In a choice.*propor-tion of those rewired by thenational democrats may controlthe legislature. Boston has elected 7 whig*; five pOchoiceBoxlmrj 4 whigs; two no choice, Charleston no choice.—/Salem 6 whigs. Luvull 3 coalitionists. Ncwbuiypcrt 3whigs. In many small towns where the cnalltomSsts had a
onvority on the Governor, there wu no choice, owing to tho
temperancequestion

No mall Southof Richmond
BiiTnrosx, Nor. 21

The National Intelligencerpublishes six column*, being
part of n correspondence between James Buchanan, whenSecretary of State under President Polk, and IL M Saun-
ders, Minister to Spain, authorising him on the part of Prow
ldout Polk, to offer 8100,000,009 to the Qowrßfaent of Spainfor the purchase of Cuba. Tho proposition was promptly,
but courteously declined.

The hepuhlle publishes a notification to claimants underthe convention with Portugal, that toe second l&atalmefat
haftbevu received, and Is ready tor distribution at tho De-
partment of Stale, to the parties who may forward aatUfac-tDryerldcnen of their claims.

. Bustos, Not. #2.Farther returns make the result very clow. The whies
may prohably have five majority. Thi* FiwoUersnjDcwlo
the loss of Governor. The opponents of the Maine Lawhave a mnjority In the IBmw.

_ Bonos. Noremlrr 23.
Tbo Legislature—House stands 138 whig- 110 coalition

and to National LtemocraXs. The towns to bear from will
not vary, the result much. The whig* will undoubtedlyhave a cudonty. Clifford 1*probably elocuaJ Governor

_
„

New \oax,Nov. 23,10 r. u.
The Persia has ftrrircd at Halifax, but the Eastern lima

are down. Httrnews will be sent by Quebec

ZELEG&AFH HABEETB
Nrw Toat, N'or 23.Stocks...CuutrolMichigan 114. Turpentine. crude, 407spirit* do 68(&<D. EcwJn, comiaco, llr IrcAi. U 3 &)

8 mos; market deamd. Linseed GU...48@80, trm Cottond«utoctj*.<; the raJes tar thn last three dars were 11000talo. Ooffe., Jaea, llbl; Su«ir...Bal«» 2.000t«K« Uoxorado iUjal'4 ; tmwn do 6J4. jjojuw,
...Mttscorodo 24. Hour-gales 14,000 Lblj Stalest ti 14.Ohio $4,37C54,50, extra Uuuthcm $4,37(£4,40: jossgnOer State turd rrostern law buoyant; nothing dolnc ■common hardly so Arm. Graln-ltheat unsettled - easierand at a decline, hot tetter enquiryfor export; salex 14,000
bos Canadianat J1.11ft1,14; t»!« 1200 bus Southern mlordinary at U 4: raid 17,000 bus mixed Comat 88 ■- Ini aet-
! V(\ Hrorlslonj...bales 400 bbls mess lVra ai SIO4£IP.SO :
held higher: nrimaMJ,B7®»l6; Smt: the adraucschioitisales j sales 1400 this mesa Wat i12,74@J15, repacked-‘f“°r ‘•'“Hid Ibr shipping; sales 200 bbls hear ham* at»IS.{ Chicago plenty and hoary. Larvl 12tt# 13: the latterPJ^frr prime**. Butter, Ohio, unchanged. Chccso U

_ PniUHSLPiUA, Not. 23.G*imi quiet; mUi limited. without 1Q prin*.—Floor Anni lolm 10,000 rood br*ud«, firfciiart, »I*l,li~bF*Jlou »*L2I Com Meal KOITO onj firm at Clfrl ilr.lt,

V”*? 'irlj;' *1.5*31,18 i •'hit* *1,17CfrMß. By®, fijr di*tfllery, W. The supply of nrw Cora Uarming more finely; price* unwilled: ranging from (WiTiOati In demand at 47(548 fb» Southern, and 60 tar Penoa.Whisky steady at 23, in bbla.

EGGS—Sale* of bbL an4l»xatil}4
BATTING—galea of 50 baled No. 2 at 12c.

COMHEHCIAX BTJMJffABY.

Indiana, d0....
Tennessee. do. -

BARK Hi

MARYLAND.
Baltimore lUnluu
Country Banka

VIRGINIA- I
Bank oM a.*branches— &41(armerr Ilk. a branches.,
talley 11k.4 bmncbfo W
Exchange ilk.a branches »• 1Wheeling Bsuka. i2t
Whittling branches XZ\

NKW ENGLAND. 1
All solvent Banks %\

_ CnrcuniATi, November 23.■ Flour...Ao Intros sod demand: tales 3600 bbl*.at
p

W7daky...lo. Hogs...ln eood demand, and firm:*aleaM» at $8,00; coles. 100 bbls. Meu Purk at $lO,OO-
-prime barrel Lard at 10*,$; green Shoulder* 6 • Hama8-r sales 25,000 pieces HboaUlcr** in salt, deliverable oat, atlamlerflla,* at
active. *

PiUUtDCvaiA, Not. 21Beef Cattle, the sales for the past week, were 1,200 beadjwUlns ? 100a*. Horn Mle, 1.600 ,| JTraS,-
.5 *llOO Dm. Cowi, oato. 100 at pricoa ranchi* ftoxn *l2 to*lO. Bheep and Lamta, *2@4, tho lottor *l,6o@2 iSo

Now Yegg. Not 23
Cattli MAnorr.—Sales JJOOO Boercsat $0(38,60; firmSales 7000 Sheep and Lambs at $2@54,50 for tihcop, and $l,-

6Q@3,bO to r Lambs. Soles 100 Cowsand Quires at $23,600

WANTED—Bcef llladdare, at highest market price, brB. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
corner Woodand Hrst streets

B. WATTS A CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS, 106 Liberty street, Pittaburgh
(ientlezsen-s Clothing made exrJuslTely toorder andwarranted tosuit. Hare constantly on hand, a choice as-

sortment of French and English Goths, Cajudmeres andVestings, of the latent styles, selected expressly far the cus-tom trade.
Pittsburgh anA BteubauwUTa'&nUroad'

rpilß suboaitiers to the Capital Stock of tho Pittsburgh
X andSteubenTiUelUllroad Company, are hereby notifiedto pay into tho Treasury, thofourth instalment of Sir* Dpilore per share, onor belbra tho Ist of Deoomber, proximo,

and rive Dollars per share on or before the Ist (lay of eachmonth thereafter, until tho whole amount of stock sub-scribed for ha# been paid.

>TE LIST.

itrbana
iWooster

ILLINOIS.
Sttlo Branchs.
Bank of Illinois

KJLVTUCRY
AU solvent Hank?

MISSOURI.

npTl&Gmdftw
WM, A. HILL. Treasurer.

Treasurer's Office. 04 Wood street
jV E W G 0O L> ti!

JAMES C. WAIT, MERCHANT TAHOE,
JVa 36 Mdriut ttrat, Idwun Setmd and Third tintti.

Has jmt reMlnxi hii fall and winter stock ofDUCK and COLORED CLOTHS, PLAIN and FANCY
CAsamERES, PLUSH VELVET CASHMERE, and BATINVESTINGS, witha variety of thwnewcit style OVKBCGAT-
INOB, which bo is prepared to mako up Insuperior style, onreasonable terns. • Ahmtleoum Inwant of fiuhionablaGoods,
mud fhshlonably cut Garments, wopid do well to call and
examine Ibr themselves. -

EXCUA3GE&

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOBg.
PROPOSALS will bo received, tor the Grabbing,

Grading and Masonry, of portions'of tho Steubenville
Mfd Indiana IfcallrOßd, at theoffices of the Ottder&lgpod, os
•ftllowa:. •
'• 1FirfL— Untiltho 22d day of November, at their office, in

' New Harrison county, Ohio, fbr that ponion of the«tmKnu4ng Becliapgg? to 39. Indnslve, about 11 mllea.
AprOflleof the aforesaid Uno, showing approximate .qnan-
UtiOTBJidhanlj'WiU bein readinessfor examination, at their
-frjw ftnfndafterJ?oramber 16th.

first dayi of December next, at their
office, in PhrlckSTillc,Xuscarawaa county, fbr that portion
mabmlog 4i to 80 tadoalve. : ; ,
-A riraflle afihia erorfc, ebnvring opprorimate qaanttUeo

»nj hsnl, wDlbe toreadtoma fcr examination dn and alter

Trill be roeolred for theBridge acroa
tho Toicanwraa river, ati Gnadebhnttem- and tha Bridge*
across the Stillwateratawl near TJriehsvllle. • ■ .

•That country tho-Rodd passes !s healthy,
and will afford abundant supplies for tho wprk.

. A largflportlon ofthe workis heavy, and well worthy tho
--attention, pfresponsiblecantraetow.-

4 ■ .

•r- The . mil**W»--fdimwHWMfld--fnilTlwriiatclT;and.
prosOented With' w -'' l,v '

TO TAILOJiJL—ThQ subscriber offers for sale his oom*
pleto Bysteci of Garment Draughting, so flirorably known
and generally need by thp; trade of.thia city, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia and elsewhere; at the followingprices, yii:
-With instructions, $10,00; without-InstnicUoni, $7,00.The Book and Ruler, full »nH accurate directions

•to successful draughting, forwarded to any part of the United
States, on recolptof $7,00, by JAMES a WAIT,

Teacher of Garment Cutting,
3ftMarketstreet

POST OF FITTSBUBGH.
4 PZtT 0 13CQU VITXX IN Tilt Ctf.VXTIXU

, JOSEPH GILL OTPS STEEL PENS- '
TDOBsale bjr all Stationersand Fancy GoodsDealers In theJE,, United Btetea, and Wholesalo at tho•Manuikatarer’aWarehouse, 01 JOHN STREET, NEW TOBK. Thirty
year** experience in manufacturing, and a strict obsorrancoof therole that noarticle of inferior Qualityphalli he sentlntothe market, haro established for these Pens tbo flatter-Ing distinction they enjoy, and afford the sort»t guarantee of

of their peculiar excellence. Thepublic will
F °^*crlVh it TO l!?° ****** sld« of eachbox, thereIs a ilCaution,” bearing a feo-idmllo of Joseph GUJottVri*
nature; this hasspecial reference to his No 303. w th* itarr
popuua rex.is tnx ■ ■ ■

ARRIVED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, BKnmiTille.

“ Baltic, Betmet, Brownsville.
** Tltomai Shrircr,Ballej*, Wert Newton.
“ Michigan, No. 3, Bo]w, Bearer.
H Ooufijmc, Sinclair, M'Kcerport.
«» Diurnal. Conveli, Wheeling.
“ PiDander, Poe. Gncinnati,

DEPARTED.
Steamer Atlantic, Parklaann, Brownsville.

M Baltic, Bennet, Browrurriile.
tt Thomas Shrirer, Bailey, West Newton.
" Michigan, No. 2, Boles, Bearer.
“ Qcncseo, Sinclair, M’Kweaport.
** Winch eater, 0. D. Moore, Onclnnatl
“ Veoture, Modewoll, SunfUh.
*' Helen Mar, Cox, Zanesville.
“ Julia Dean. M'Vay, Zanosrilli*.u Financier, Poe, Sunflxli.

sarredhotwrea:Jwaealrvin,: ,-BtdjproposiniMloreceiTOaportionofpay In Uw»t°tkof
•now.nottingaboutthoaffair--; thaEoal, trillreoclTathe prcftrenro, (ptherUiipgatxilW

Jffleulty-.occnrpri ,tsw«m Uuu aqnti,) but rath preforonarnttlnot cxoluda tbaftTOrabla
icanTno noiso-nordiUlCTilty wholly •* ««»»»■»14 Jaoje» IrrißTorft tjpataia Ittallc&sm whew It la preferred, nonlxactoa trill **r

t sbout.fiyebcKwkdttUia aft- .-tlwlrcatiindtesjftHatheRailroad-Ooopanjr-direet'
thcroom.in whloll.thGy.wenv.p-f. Worn those wbomay «iali to'amtnctifbr Mrcral UQa*,'
Carlaires lyini on tboJloor*: .thaieat toattaoulaJlß trill .\r: ■at fromTiita; XrffinJuul:no- . SOSTBBiIiBO’SAOO.,- •
; Itoot'no'-tiotiecof-injarid ; j u Oantrsctor&nfPlfty-TwoMiles- "

*. it l j.rffiOj/Stpabonrilla and IndianaRailroad.thathoUdjisdjlttanoconTer-' v . Bwubonrille, 0., Noresibci 9,1852
DnoU,iJoba Carta, dlad. Had ~ narlfcSirtatr—SiaibawOt

i Important Annonnccment t.-.JOSEPH GltLOCTbeg* respectfully to inform the pyb-lfcj.tlmt, by« mtelMplfcatibaofhteunriyaDcd machlnnrtor makingpens, he has introduced a now series of his nso»which fer'esefibned of temper, quality of
materUl,. Mjd abore all. cheapness Inprice,.wfih tmholleyes,
inmo pnlvewalapprobation. liEach’fcra hoars the namoof■ Jc&ppbGillott, os guarantee of quality. They aropnt up inihahost gtyla of boxes tjf tme gross eaeh, trUh -I«&i andh Caotloaonmom alda/wUh ifcttaUo of sighature
~ Obseml Thenewserial maybe-known from No. 700 and
upwards. HEKBI OWEN, Agent.
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COiIMKROML POST.
DAILY'BEVIEWO?PrnSBTOQHM&EKET.

Orrici of thi DiHX MoKTOra Post, v
/ Wednesday*November . if ;

Theweatheryesterday, was cloudy and modoratu, jwd in
the evening .gave signs of rain. The rain on Monday and
Monday night, w» are informed, was a general an*, so that
another riser in ourrirerimay bo looked for. Business tras
moderately brisk on.the atreetsyteierday. The markets re-
main unchanged but firm.

ASHES—Tho demand fbr’Soda it former rates.—
Wo note a sale of 100 casks Foreign, at Ume. ;

FLOUR'*—The followin';are the transactions of yesterday,
as we were enabled to get thorn; 155 Bbls. at $4 05® 4 12
for Superfine and Extra.; ,60 bbli.at hbls at sl®

for superfine and Extra;'4Q bbls. at $4 05; 30 bbls. from
wagonat $4 OS; 100 bbls Com Btoroat $4 23.

COFFEE—Wo note asale of 100 bagaatOutline: 20 hogs
do. to tho country at;

OATS—Saleson tho whirr of 100 bushels at
HOGS—Wo notice tho market firm, no doubt owing to the

advance and activity in the Hog market la Cincinnati and
Louisville, within afow days past We note a. rale of 300
head tobedelivorod on the Ist December at $6. Id Cincin-
nati, on Monday, a sale of 80Q0 head was madeat $6, show-
ing a considerable advance over prices paid ten days ago.

SOAP —Sales of 70 boxes City, at 6cn—s per cent off for
cash.

WHISKY—There continuesan actire trade d«uand for
rectified, with sales of 55 bbls, at 19@20; 40 bbls. Uo. at 2t>.
32 bbls. at 19J£

DEANS—The market is firm without any change bower-
er In prices; we quote small wfliile at $1 75.

APPLES—SaIes of C 6 bbls from Eton? at $1 Co®! “5.
BUTTER—SaIes of 20 kega atl2>£c@l4; 1 bbl. Roll do. at

10c.

Clncethah, Nov. 2tFLOUR.—The unfavorable advice from New York causeda heavy feeling in tho market to-day, and prices recededslightly. The sales comprised 50 bblaat $4,10: 200 do at $4;
100 do at $3,92, and 250 do from Hamilton Railroad at $330.Received during the last 24 h0ur#4,630 bbla, and durin" the
week 16,401 bbls.; exportod 6amo tlmo 10, 750 °

GRAIN.—Corn has fartheradvanced and vales havo been
made of new at 33*4 cents and of old at 45 cents.

PROVISIONS.—Tito market was again pretty active to-
day, and a farther advance was generally established Inprices. Tho sales reported tous.comprised 600 bbls. No. 1
Lard at 10cents, actual tarct 200 bbls new mess porkat $l6;
200green hams at $7,95; 7,GOQ do in lots at 8 cents, and 60,-
000 lbs green sides at 7 cents. -

HOQS—The market was again rory active today, and tho«dos reached 5,500 head, including 100,500, 500, 200, 000,
and 1300,all at $0; and 1,200 do (slop)delivcrable at Aurora,at $5,60. The market dosed very firm at $O, and some Sold-
ers asked $6,25.

WHISKY—SaIes of 190 bhls. from Miami canal; 300 do.from river, and 150 do from waggons at 19c; C 7 do from canaist 18£4c, and 382 do from do at 1814c. The demand is fair,
but prices are only feebly sustained.

IRON—A sale of 50 tons hot blast,- from landing,at $45six months. - ’

Chicago, Not. 18.
HOGS—Most of those arriving are Intendedfor shipment

cast, olive. There were this morningat Bull's Head, l.lflo
destined for Eastern markoU, on owner's account! *Wenoticed two other small droves daring the week, driving to-wards the railroad depots for saifie purpose, like a true
“gentleman." as some one calls Idm, the hog enjoys the dig-nity and privileges of railroad traveling; and, bogging tho
immortal Pope's pardon for tho rhyme, or rather the want
of it

CATTLE—Vory little has boon doing-for the past week,the total solos amounting toonly 467 head, at formor rulingprices, vis: $4@4,50. - A few choice lots havo "brought $5.There remained na*old this morning 22 head cf steers atBall’s Head; also, 1 yoke working oxen at Barrows. Nono
at Jackson’s and Myrick’s. We did mt find dealers at thestock depots this morning, and are thereforeunable togiveparticular sales.

BEEF—-Mess Is steady at $&,60 p bbLPORK—The packers are supplying orders at $l5 "p UJ.VENISON—£s more plenty. Dressed all round 4Some contracts ore made $5 deer, for all certain poniescan bring to inarkeL till Jauu&ry Ist.IRON—-American bar round and square 3Vi<n)So
according to sko—hoops 4@£k-**crull 4@So—half round
and oral 4£p4*4e'"rfcw<**J ,*» bar squaro do-&gsk;
naQ reds 7(fyi>£>—boilerplate s(a)ol4—sheet Iron

STEEL— Spring tyOatf German l2W@l6e—cart steel
19@20e—round 14<i£l5o—plow steel tA<©7vle.

STEEL SPRINGS—Ofi 10c—extra loVc.
NAIIA—S4 <p c\rt.
TUB PORK BUSINESS—Tho LoaisrUle Demwyat hasthe fouoaiujstartling statistics of thoswlue business of thoWest—
Ohio. In 1850, produced.
Kentucky. do .—2,863,10 do

—1,915,910. do■ 77fi do
a,iu,ui do

Total 1 _ .. .12,119,730
TbU U coming U pretty strong —half a bog to etcry man,

and child iu the Union—but it is nothing to whex«• are threatened with at the next census, in ISSO. This
W**t*rn country will become one rast hog pea, if this thinscontinues to Inctrose at this rate.

; f’

AUCTION SALES.

.Ir'./r' -r.f'. t

oonatmo dao.t roaH6«m & Sargent, X
Oortxrof HtwJ and 5

PENNSYLVANIA.
Plttsbaixh Hinh.- par.
Philadelphia u par.
Brovnxrill* u par.Bnrkicounty u par.
CheaterCb. (no*" twue) par.
Columbia Bridge Oo par.
OazrrfHe *• pax.
Delaware co. “ far.
Doylcstown u par.
-Easton « par.
Getmnntown u par.
Lancaster Banks par.
Lebanon u pax.
Montgomery co. Banks— par.
Northumberiaod “ par.
PotUriUe . “

... par. St& .nni| brsochM..
“

- P»- MICUKIAN
Schuylkill county *•

... par. All solvent Dank*.
Washington “

... par. WISCONSIN.West Branch u

... par. Marine a Fini insurance
Wyoming par. Co. at Mllwauklc- SCarlisle TENNESSEE.Ghambmbnrg All solvent Rank*-.,.... S
S*k 8 NORTHCAROLINA.Gettyaborgh. glAll aotrfnl Bank*., HS*”***""*- V. 80CTII CAROLINA.Honeadalc..— 8 All solvent Bank*....—. \\<

Middletown - ..... a? GEORGIA.Waynesbnrg fj All K>lmt Rank*- 1Ukork Banks g AL4BAUA.Relief Notes y. All eolvcttlßank*,. 6United States Bank 15 LOUISIANA
Allegheny City Scrip par. All wheat Bank*. VAPittsburgh CUy “

_... par.
Allegheny Co. ** ._...prem. EXCUANG>*rNEW YORK. New York...—..
New York aty—.. Fhßftiwphl-
Country Banka., A Baltimr-NEW JERSEY CU"'
All eolvnnt Ranks. V '

DELAWARE. 1
AQ aolreut Bank*..
Small Notes..

- .Auction Card.' ' • :i

IHK undersigned, after as interrai of-four year*, had.r resumed btxsiness. 'Bar' - * *•* -« • • •
i

, ..again rcetmra, e"--r ~ .luring compHed Vlth the h>iijuMtionsofthe law regulaUng Halca at Auction, audhaTini?procttred.'tt'first clous license as Auctioneer fbr theCltyof
.Pittsburgh, ha offers his services as anch to }da Wanda Indjthepublicgenerally. With an experience of nearly thirty!
years In Oils lias of business, he h&uthis.nothing inwyimr-
thathe will be enabled to give entire toall those
who may feel disposed to patronize him. >

* P. HcK£X2iA, Auctioneer.:: fRefers to thoprincipal City Merchants. jyp,

TUI WJttJOXO POST 6T
Sxchaoffe Banker*,
ixth tZrtfU, fHttibvrffh.

Auction—Daily Sale*.

AT the Commercial.Sales Boom*, comer of Wood and,
Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, A. .ML, a general assortment

of Seasonable, Stapleand Fstfcy Dry Good*,Clothing, Boota
and Shoefl,;Hats, Caps,'&<o,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. SL,
Groceries, Quccnjrworc, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and SecondBand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, 4c

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. SI, •'

Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Stiver watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fjoSldf

F. McKEHHA,:Auctioneer.

A large Variety of gold.and :silvebr
WATCHES, will be sold atM’Kenna’s Auction House, ierery evening daring tho week, Thanksgiving excepted.

nov23 . P. STKKNNA, Aucfr,
A IJCTION SALE OF A STUCK OF, DltY. GOODS.—On

Wddne-vlay 1next, November 24th, at 10 o’clock, will be
sold, at M’Senna’sAuction House, tho balau»» ofa RetailStock of Dry Goods, such as cloths,.caasimeres, cassineta,
corduroy, 'mttslins, caiicofC iairna,:. ginghams, delaines, al-
pacas,'merinos; hook, mull, swiss anajackoaet muslins;boMnct, greciaaeti. crapes, Jaccs, edgings and insertlngs,

silk velvets, ribbons, sewingstik,
about 2001ba. patent thread, toweling and napkins, Ana extralarge Irish damask table cloths, French doilies, Irish linen,
fine cambric, handkerchief,-silkflag handkerchiefs,gingham
cravats, lustrliig do, ladies and gents’ worsted and cotton
hosiery, merino shirts and drawers, colored cambric, worstedroundabouts, traveling bags, with a .great variety of small
articles, appertaining toa dry .goods storel .

At 2 o’clock in* the afternoon, 12 boxes fine Chewing To-bacco; 22 half cheats Black Tea; 32 package Glassware,comprising Tumblers, Jaw, Ac. • -

P. McKENNA, Anc’r.

1?OR SALE AND EXCHANGE.—Tho ibllowlng very val-
uable property is now otfered at private mid—and ifnotsold Ina fow weeks, it Vrill bq ofleredat public sale, of whichdue and publicnotice will bo given.

Lot No. 100, in theborough ofLawreueeville, being 50 feetfront on Pike street, by HOfeet to Foster’s alleyjon which-are now erected twoframe'tenements,(whichtoightbe usedas one dwelling,) stabling, brick slaughtering house, with
stone basement, and an Ice house, with tho necessary con-venienres, ail Jn good order and condition—price $2^300.Lot -N<.-105.adjoining tho above, and of the same iixe, onwhich are erected twoframe tenements, suitable, for citherona large or two small families; all in good order and renalr—price $2,000.

No. 1, in Stein’s subdivision, a comer lot, fronting 1042-3 foot on tho Pittsburgh and Grecnabuxg tumpikoroad, by220 8-10 feet on Chestnut street, containing 63 8-10 perches
fronting theresidence of the Rev. JL Lee.

Lot No. 4, Stein’s subdivision, fronting 364 9-10 feet onChestnut street, and extending.back an average depth of
219 <5-10 feet to the line of Fisk’s heirs; containing 1acre and
134 lurches—price $3,000.

Lots Nos. 31 nnd 46, in Miller's subtilvirion of: Hcit's I*
land, being two comer lots in the borough ofDaquesne, con-
taining each 32 by 100 feet, fronting on three.afreets, on
which there is an old. frame tenement—price $7OO.

100acres of tho bed of the Ohio river, at tho head Bru-
not’s Island, embracing the large sand and graTel bar, suita-
ble forhuildins*,gravel roof, lawns. 4cr—price s2oo'. •

1,076 acre* of land—24Sacres ofah unpatentedland claim,
held uuder actual settlors title—and 820 acres of patented
land. situated in Derry township, Westmoreland county, Pa.,.embracing the celebrated Springs," and tho no lesscelebrated “Great Bear Cave” trade—price $B,OOO. "

Thf* property will bo sold, or exchanged for property in
thl3 vicinity, on very advantageous terms—the title*good—-
aud extremely favorable, being from & to 15 yearsuredlt, on
a small portion being paid down, the “balance secured bybond or mortgage, persons wishing to examino the., latternamed property, can hare eariy •pportunily by the openingof tbo Railroad through from Kodebaogb’s to Beatty’s Sta-tion, when it can-be visited in about three hours’ ride fromthis city—stopping at •‘Hill Side-*’ Station, which is on theadjoining property.

pqvlg P. McKKNyA/Anctioneor.
HcCAETNET, Auctioneer.

Double barrel English shot gun, at Are-
Tios.—On Saturday evening, November 27th, at eighto’clock, will bo sold at il’Cartney’s Auction House, No. 125Wood street, one double barrel English Shot Gumsilver

mounted. Stub A Twist, patent bricht, (a beautiful article.)
Also, Powder Horn, Ac, '

W. G. SFCABXNET, Aucfr.
V%/ HITE GRANITE QUEENSWARE at Aceilt-X.—On
Tf Sattmlay morning, November 27th, at IQ o’clock inth*forenoon, will bo w!dat M'Cartney’a- Auction House, todosd consignment, a large aesortoant of White GraniteQuecnswarc, con‘Uting of dinner seta, tea sets, toilot sets,covered dlfhw, pitcht-rs, platen dlahes, Ac. '
Df7y2* ' W. Q. M’CARTNEY. AucTr.

BROOMS—45 dox. onconsignment, and for sale by
KING A MOORHEAD.

IG AILTAL—Lx) tons soft and hard Metal, on.band.andfor fain by fnovlO] KING t MOORHEAD.

' ‘ MISCELLANEOUS.

Stawlft.andbranchw*.
Other solvent Backs....
Back of Sflndmky
Granrille.
Stkralk.._

INDIANA.
iState Ek.and branch w~.

Gallows—io groat, aresie by - !“■■ •
. twrls ' ■- B. A. yAItSESTOCK * CO.

BEANS—3U bbl*. annul WhiteBeans, just rayitwi
for wde by [novlG) A. HGNTEIL

OLD irinaKl—2o bblf. Old Bye; Whlsfcy, In «to» «

■fcTMlqby • • [norl6) ;L • A. litrtrilll-

BOAT OABS—I4O assorted sites, on-cooalgn mankind Ibr
■ale by \ [novlTS KIXO & MOORHEAD.

CIAN fllAlLlDES—bOlba. Powdered, ffrr«»l«» hy
; novlß B. A, FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

S\V EET OIL—OOO galls. /Wr liy
n. a. fabxestocs 4 co.

on nnn 'PRI.NCIPE, Begella mlotterbrendv He-
V vaneCigars,- jnstreceived end fcrsxlo by .

porlS, ; D, jgCKEEES,~I37 Ltbcrtyttrcct.
/COGNAC, Kochcllfl «ul-Bordeaux Brandiea, of the most
Vv'- esteemed brands,'viiolerala retail, fbr ule by

r.D^yßgKElSEyi'lSTliberty.atreeL

IOHfit,— 1j U.L. Veil..*, fa, .nl«b,'
’ °wrl» B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

LIQbOUICE lioOT— lSOOtbg. {refa. lop g&l, 4,
B. A-FAHJiESTOCK 4 CO.

'VL* 08* stock* hr ; >ausxi&ux>hxb,lloTl*
*

, Ko. 92 Fourth gfc, (abcrrp IWoodQ

POW IFI) OL M ARABIC—for JuUe
nnrlg B. A. FAHNESTOCK'i‘

.MLTSKIMJ FAFKil—lOOtb.. French, for laf.-by
B, A. FAHXESIOCK 4 Ctt

lrrsbis bu”h cm- by
—

TaOMAS MOFFITT. 29 Fifth it,

BA LMAM CUFAVIA—'So'J.So. for pal,by ’_s2lS_ a A- FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

CIU»VES—14 bt!-_ f,r salo b, ~T
‘ rmT- K A. FAHNESTOCK 4Cq

( «aa White French*
warranted pure, at Tattoos bofc peaerally- lowprtow. Por Mlo by JD. FICKEISEN/noVIB IST Liberty street :

ASrOOEKN SHAWLS—Of mct, grad, nndrtzf. last j».
f T wired bj [noT-.-Jj A. A. MASON i CO.

«» rirv.?' incll i Police Officer.

SACKIMJ FL.IVVLLS—JuSt myiTcd ami iw <.

oaniplet*awor*w«m«f Sacking Maamf*la, ofalleo&n
_A^^MASOJ[*OOv_

1 4) DOZ. Choice T1—"

;—f
L& 6 dot. Port Wine ; in cases of-kdanm j .

Fdrealelow,'toclo?©a-conalgniiient,br ’• ’
TAATFE, MAGUIRE 4 RAjfE.

112Secondrireefc

A‘ A ' Mason & Co., haro jartrw'eirai anBildluouaJ ?apply of PasiiicnaWe (Soak Trimmlegs.

CLOAKS—A fcnr more of- ihgaa
b»* t3oaks, (uj«f atyJe*.} jrwtreceive! at \

°°v ~ A, A. MASQS l GO'?.}

ROD KdVS—£> places flna Rob Rny inni.t*, (ft»«»7r{H c=al:or*,) justrveeiTed *i
dot22

MEKIftO AXD PARAMATTA CLOAKB.-.Wb n_s hlM£fbr wlvonTFedneaiayy the 17th,a variety of
entirriynew sies of the abate CloatX- ;

"-r/ X* A- 3IASON * OOi
62 afreet.-'

BEICK— -old Brick, forsalelirany required qo&a-
.tilies, ftnd on'terms tbiiiake Itan... otyeci of adnuitago

to builders to purchase. Apply to *>’ ; p-
&AGUIHE A BAKE,-

1HSecondstreet:-

A. A- SfABOX k

Pennsylvania Railroad £mlgrant Line*
\Af** **** cowforwarding passengers#) Philadelphia and
• * T intermediate-points, by the above Timathrough■three daxa Pare'44,so.-Only 70 miles OniaL • '

naS! ; ■ . COVODE *ORAimi,ABi!Bt».
. I . .A application.will bemads at the-next session of theA legislature, for the charter cfaßank,withaeapitalbfThree Hundred Thousand,Hollars, to be locatedm Pitta*bxagh,and called the- “Western BanbcfPermsylTania.**HarmburgUnioawiHpJeasecopy in Weekly papdrl.-[Je2&Cni • ; ; •.--. -■ - •■■ -* f;

RHKUMATIBSL—Dr. Brown’*newly discovered ‘remedyior.Kheamatism is a speedy and certain Bemedr ibr
;that painfal trouble.' Itnever fails. . V

Office and Private Consultation Rooms No. 4lDIAMOND,
Pittsburgh, Penn’a." The Doctor is always athome. : ' 1marebiJ3aj&w, *• t-’ ' . - -

_1 Co*P.srtnershlp, >

I thfa day fiasodated .with me la-my-Brewing,.
IIoP Business, here,and-at Wheeling Jo-uEPII ofPhiladelphia, under thefirm of•GEORfJB W. SMITH A CO. T T 4; :

noTlSilw QKQ. W. SMITH.

-pitTI.HJiU \ i.LV t/fS—A. A MxsQjt «fc Op.t h«iYw jCTt rfr-'X trireda fc» pinces MooredVelvet, (brilliant colors.),
cavil '

baa. prime Skily frya A. FAHNESTOCK i CO,
, n°l -- oorofr cf VTond anil firm »trow,■ Tinwww GLASS—26O bOAr*g bx 10, *n.i |o by 12
, T T libi**. Instore nod for cftfcby J -

-

”** MILLF.E A RICKCTSOS,
Sc<r Wk..._ Mprem. JJON.Nfcr IUUBONa.—7S rartmw UounM lllbboru, or thePUUoiSriMiU. Uptran. j JL» r..-a->-jc itrlva anj mtailiahlcmsble-tolorx. jujlrerritul
Baltimore J-iprem. 1 * l [norS] A. A. MASON' 4'oo’S.Cllirlmratl 1 .lSac’t ! T UST EECEiVKO Bt

_Xo"Tu7'”MarkT.t -»> r
UmlMllo .1 4bft i J M™,Loreurl

•*

VAttE OS COIN'S. 800,1 EuriniM Man, Io^JSKTi
AmariciDOoMflw*) par. ’’ °r l“ h?* taatltattam in. U» Stale. Good
AmarimhficM ?old) _pr'm. " B,n ". Rcftroocw required.

w THOMAS MOrnrr. anurth.treot.
Guineas. .... 6 0)
FrcdsricMnrß ..

", fio
Ten Thnlers 7 «J
Ten OulUlorA 3 W)
Lonl«dl cr 4 £5
Napoleons...... a &}

Danhlooiu, I*atrkt 15 7u
DotAloWia, B>anSab ~IC U5

2 10

Daguerreotype*J 91,00 to 930.00 2
M’CAUUO & CO-, Lajatzttz HaU, 2«o. S4fourth. street. Having-very: superior light,andarrsngvmentSj Warraat our likenesses inferior to

• jfesL110®* If not satisfactory,no charge is mnrfr- 'ftigdfaPalJ,. examine and judge for 'your-'
. ..< • - • , ,

BAGS.RIO COi;'yii&—?Cow iunrting at-ttuiiCanal'it# tJ and for sale Onarobminortattnfg-icrins, in
:tosuit purchasers. Peransrequlribg britsmanparceas/will
find it their interest toera mine this eonsigmiienVas ;ho ad-vance in pricewill pG however limited the ordermaybe. TAAPPE, MAGUIRE ABANE,

...pq To . - .'
...

-'.. .312,Secondstmt-.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
, fP5> THX.n(rw and fast mowing itearner CINCIN*

1,111 «a»«iyet«7
For heightor passage, ipply on board, or to . <

decSO {i 0. P. MILXEXIIERfIER.
cenbnrg,For Long Reach, Marietta! Par.alia GalUpoUi*

mi The fine, steamer GOY. M£lQB*Snrxx, Mas*
LgfejAtjgrter, will leaVo for thoabore and tntennnliato
»fiar&.iaßsS«points every Tacnl&y, at 3 o'clock I*. M.

For freight or paasafe apply on hoard, or to
tub? JOHN FLACK, Agent,

•ffl)B SAEEMD LKP.

. Pearl Key*.
j.mflEsubscriber has jost received, invoice of several su*
ii.X perb Pianos, 7 octaves, made by NUNN3 & rT.ARTT
jOnd-DUNHAII, New York; thekeys of which aremade en-

and very highly polished, thd appearance
land ouoct of which 1*beyond conception,rieband beautiful.;Pcarl Keyed Phnosaro already very much' admired'andIsouglu after by the wealthyand AitenK**
.dties. ;

Tim missoubiKachjlnokX w*t»te*eLt#aan®rworShort.*bwfc'Fortom*, spej/to^■ AHeratfiiRUUHSWW, Hftb Wirt.

****•■ -^-“sargaagasssg-
TJOB or unnaai,cttT»tX* —

nnrS
* "

00x5 '. ..• ••• '• - ••■•"-Sa-M Fourth ttnwg- .■ ■•

. »Oa ..

*TIHB£E ne»EIGHT JM.YTQWXBCI/OCKB. of th»bnn1 tnnt»rtjJ—oJieoft eaah,. ■ ■. . - iUQBSX.KiCmOGH; jUteWotr
-oetl9Aa»: t^toa^OTgaCMeornreSaM^^W

! N. B.—The publle.orc respectfullyinviteddo call and ex*•amine the same on their arrivid, of which due notice will;t>*gi*cn. 11. KLEBE3L
i °°Tl7 No. 101 Thirdstreet.

Pennsylvania Kailrooc
'Winter Rates toPhiladelphia a!j. follows:

Bacon, beef, pork, barley, 1fob,

Butter, candles^ 5 cheese* cotton; earth-
( enware, hideß, hogs, hair, lard, lardJ oil, leather,tallow; tobacco
j dow glass,
Beeswax, hones and horns, hristleS,j clcrcr, timothy and flax rjeeds, deer

skin*,-dried fruits, glassware, heap
tutd flax, leather, race, soap, starch
andwooV

; Brooms, (corn,) eggs,.feathers, furs,
; and peltry, ginseng, merchandise,

• Fleur,,
> - ‘..Apply to

novi.7

THE Stem Ucm*»andDw*Hia^He.2B3-~ilher^r
Posesaton can be&adeatballiQErO&der. Thial*®* ;the'fcest'ftft&dftSa tha«tt7» : .■,•->■.■■. ..?-.

aeplOdtf : • .
* GEQBQg'SiCHAgDS.

LIBUARY'tECTtRBS .rPH£ three rrmfcialn* Loctimw of Mr. GILES, win beeirrn1 Lufajetio lUU, &* fallow*: The Inwaxd Satare. UsIMatlom *u<l FadlitiM, on thl* (Monday.) erenW, TheEntbu.'d*<f—on Saturday .•voaixtft; »i/
v'clirk. Ticket* can 1* luwl At tb* Library Boom*, and 2
the door. I’ri.-c—()no iXillar forihree Lecture*; &0 cent* fat»lngln Tickets. XFJTTL'ItE OOUMITTKEi

iTALvfiTvMd'iSm:'ocu Fourth. Itosjj Mod, Clothing, of o surcrinrmaAp am] quality, sultablo for .11 .gw, from 3 rears old..T '»U!' ,irUt'n *" kuj-cno 1, tho ruling principle lathisctaMishincut. All .rttclna msrranted tobe u represented.Urpe sales, small profits, cud price. Terms, Cash,Tailoring attended to CITLSTIiIL
WE STUDY TO PISIaZE.

M'

- COYODE & G1
ror. P<*nn and

S(eam £ugln« tor Sale. ,
IS UPEIQHT
jfi. Leches sirofce—fbrsale. '

i
. •,„*,•

octiaf THBOypXCB.

THIRD STOCK. OF -

“

WINTER GrOQiDStl
HAMPTON, CO^;;,
... iV'O. 45 WOODSTjBXIX, ' *’l \.; j

: ' (OEroSUI BT.-CnABI.Ea EOTEL,')'.'' '- 1 ‘ : -

A OPKJOSO Oudr XBIED . StOTLXrdSOWtH - Which »lOT BlUCh»Mrt Tit.Anrfim’ yand at the ctaaearthereason; at tarbelow the costefrm*ductkm,aad srtllbe ofiemhtoth. trade -at
***** Country .Dealers hraihwitedto£££3l -

comlnhthi largest ctockofeaßaH.SOQDSintWwCTS
,and at prSaaaatcnlddngly lay. .Their:stode enshrSs?eßi.: Mjortmqtt: of: SIAPLH AhBDANCFOaoDaS•'Bod cJmoat errayartieie nsnslij-rtaiuirod in s OStrca^- 3

oo* tcSS^

-

Wieklid eoJbwd/i

i ;i "SS01®
A.gaatTaAtTof in vir,*. - yr:'

r M“eh“ter PMU. JCl^B 205*
t
i, -

cheek,' cS^^.ohacfc*^
Divi^^^tS “S£r'’' '

-

: uu®w,^,‘SJ^Lort“t.^.« **%»&■.,
<^™^U«, aUcoIOT .

.

£ J^P^ST- 41* ahdcoUcnTOftT ~

u * -‘i t *OB BOT PLAIDS, and othcr’declriihlenjlcs,*ovei*h4' J,,
rrt' snd.ghfoa-gjtney.

- ?rn iiiU plaJd»rlo«-**t-ta-hB& L'4 ,'

st, Louis .
~

' •

' and
COMMISSION-AND WKWiMES^HQTjaE, : ‘

'

.’ 1 '

jcps. *oBima
| arntr n/ . ~iTTTLI. Promptly attend to air ‘

*dl*ii3S^£jOidOTfortbopnrchaMof “K4* "

‘]^< U»toM»^.:

nL' /• W• ''«; :i ■ ■n***SW*l ■■■:■■* tam.n^gL;- >.-■

-
!Sn?ySal*So."MS»l!:‘ w 4a‘SrSw%??°i!'i?W* s r

.■^atamTarjftagjfeg:
•rL »

; P* ft DhxI'* 1'* , do; dien’isadgerdlea^n**hose. -■*
'*' V '

-
hea A Commlgaion MerchanU,' cXEPKT.BAQS- -*'* ’

•'*

. i .

1
.

■ “ -/r'f. - _
BtoSPSSta. their .tte'Jicn r «S ,X itnctlj toRales sod purchases cn Commission, sadto • -

Hrgcnlingbuiines.geMraUy
,

m inTit. dealer, tocall and «raS th»L4KO£ST«od '

jToay aoUdt» continuance of the libarsl patronage hor» aevert Stock in ths msrftst sX2SSB9 YHA7 US2rar Filltatoe gireo them. tndoeehajsrstogiTsiutlw^^e^^.
,*tx2l msrftUka ttorl(b2irdftMv„.-=-

■4-t-v -

-_*
—*-> v'-.• _

- -‘
--.

\--.-ii: V ‘e."J.‘ ;'C< s’- ". ,

-M-«t*-:»'‘'' ~ »

■ «■.,•'•' '

, ■*.
I - ■ - • JV -H * • ' ' • •-. ‘ • : • r*. .d?-

-rC-^V-V'^'

■", - s **•'.. '"" v

- •

'■' ■ r *"

,■ fy* O w

'
• 'ji *\ -
rt>l; - ■

ALii—Adesirable lot at Ground ;~rJj near tb* residence cfW*Wresan P*lza«r,
Kaj.; .65 by 275 feet,' which wjll be offered "tow, if uptfaft >
fcrjwoa.. gnqnireof: , VT. IVCUESTQCX*
_ 5ep20, :.;... fctttoCarpet W*i<boueeT 85'Fcarfhrt«rt> • •• •

Company.' : -
id &ra as,
-per100 B*, , 65c.

For Marietta and Hocttlnffport,"
k

Tax fine steamor PACIFIC, Zaaora Martin,Master, will Icarefor theaboroand intermed}-
gTWwntfHlnTc ports, erery THUKBDAY, at 4 o'clock, PM. Forfreight or paasago, apply on board, or to

T. WOODS A SON,
No. 61 Water street, and C 3 Front rL

*A TWO STORYJSSICK D W22&15GH0U38,on- Stood. 'A-•wept, near Boss, now pontine aadfittinr Fo*»
wwngxTen on the lit of October. - Enquiroof- '
_yP25 • T X 3AYXBB,SgFIfai etreefc / •

;• • • dale
itrwts

tom* auFiSrooJ*ls®^lBtr^ To*-

“ •“ . 75c.

* asc.

C*P‘ltoaHOTK*,«ieh l 7 tgr 30 -

L6tjIreabvcontaina Sto' mans. B» '

00123 -- : :- - fflasUa
-

■ « ii,oo
perbbL J,OO
LHAifj Agenta, ;

ift ate.; Rttsbnrßh:

Marietta* Parkersburg an& HoeklußPori
Packet. **

Aj^ssasasaga■.»
w;OTtalaa liiU• and good TbaLotil20by> 100feeL. -:«Applyto - i -

***•■*»

- oct23 f .
, : THOMAS 5O gjflhstreet ‘

FOB -8AZ»&—Three Uriek,Ho.ttaM' lrr -.each -Containing three Lot* are S 3br 12U -'•■fectr'Tlwrdvellingaare erectaiontiie rear of tholots, tear-iof eoffldehtspace la.iron t Ihr the erection of .other befld*ln&-r A.ytl} to
.

'

THCHUS WOffHIT, ■ocas - ■ -

. a HMutwet-

rpp* The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. 8. Oust,LgySarafMagtar, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,ato’clock P. M 4 returning, will leave Uociincr-
port every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock A. 1L

Passengers, and shippers may rely on the utmost accom-
modation and promptness. JY. B. WUUtILKR,

•mart 24-Market street

Adama & Co.’a Welters £ni«ii);
'■VTTXNTtiU Jbr“QaTeJand,,?T "CindnuAti,and.UieWest,grncrallyycloscs &tl2u.
•. ‘ points oa the Ohio,and Pennsylvania UaHroadiat

Arrives from Cleveland, and.West generally.
• -also, from point* along tho Ohio and Pennsylraid* Bail-cad, at4.3oa.au

- ' . Foj HffTltiTvESIttAKLE BUSINESS STAND—I oOar ’ten rmt to*A_J WABEriOUSK now ms AJ ftDrp£ Stars on'too coroeroflibertj and Handstreets,- A.good location tor fpnstneag ofpay kind. Dogaesaidn gtren . -
E”?12 JOSES,

13 giK- SKYJSNTH WAttIV Miri: &aY.»Z-
.®“ U* feet, luriny oa it*TWO STORY BRICKHOUSE,good ‘weß.ami other eonrenie&ees. -

tf cagh, faaTaneein tro yearl* nivwimfa ;

LQOMIS, *trwt«

Itrcctj—igoal: tmjdmas rtand fig &Store or T.teii,-»K»w :■■-

' -marlfctr^.;.: TCAI.TAR BRANT. Sa.232liWr,t

| KBUHJ>DiQ LOTS,frantiogon CentreArama
iX*7 f̂c,^L 1S ton* ® jese £°t* »8irUhiii fixaatiastwStef^S?o?

otiSe''m<i ouo.
R F: TTEDBELETIteftl EstateAgent SpUatf* Boßfiagg,

KESACA ST&KET PllOPEOrr—ror wJvi tm itory
dwelling JibTK<rcoat»ijilng"&nriTOm» and cd&r. Trlta -ouwm jjKl otter c<mTianlsn-es, «itoatet. in th»-Bnan»]Ta».Klditioß-io Alltthoaytilr,;oii. Baaai«tioi!t,.«»»rtl» -oatcr dept*.;, Ttelotia safcet front fistalley* . Rice $7 •- • <•'. •

E. CCIHHEKTA SffiT, Brai]EstMe'Anmts,

Ourthue to Clndnnati, and other Western dUei is tiiQrt,-teypnd former precedent ; mtH B7n fora,1 ilete for the £afo and regular transportation ofgoods* par*
<ielar jewelry, money, &x,in in oftrusty messes*gera,■ whoaccompany each 'Shipment,' whether ofvalue er‘
pot. Time to*C&3dimas 2$ hoars. -.Baa to Loolrrille, SC

and Frankfort,■ Kentucky;
lndiana polis and Terr® Hantc, Indiana—TwoDays. •-

j■ By means ofoar ownand connecting lines, w© forwardgoods-with despatch to all important cities and towns fat tha -West, and to those of lesser note, without number. '
i dot2 ° W. B. BARROLL. Agent. ;

SIX VALUABLE FARMS FOR BALBOA Va*m-'4f 24&
U»rkes6ooQ.,:AZaTem Standand; Fanuo£297aa-es; 50acres cleared, :

r-pdeas6QoQ;.sia2.lKhartere&dhrdtj.pvopertt;V<- ;'X -
* ~A2scfc-300acres*, witir a gristand 2& «rttrifii •mrt tfnrniacultlration.; -J >rkssSOOa-: ': ’ < r

Also—W acres ; 50m cnlthatloQ—pries *l
Also—l76acres;-351nca2UTation-H?ric«t£SpO.- ■*■.£■■Also—Hsacrc»;'7oiacQltiTaflDiii ••

The storeare In derfmhfa
Immrnemeatg. - S CPTHBERT. !«*»*

•■-•■ - • ••• •:■■■;•■ ..-' ■

Choice Stock of PUnotT
1 T ■■nrTv~* • Tli£*uUcriberis.now receiving a&ery#3gSggj£g|choice lot of PIANOS, selected by himself,
Sf ¥"“jrf Sl®l* calß» at th® .Tactories in'. Sewfi a * f £ ■ York and Boston: Amongqntirely newstylesofgreat eleganee and beauty, will fa*

MP*oed- These instruments, am unsurpassed forsweetnessand volume oftone; and the rtyle offurniture? is ofaaEntirely newandanperfadwign » themaierlal used intheircpnstrurtfan heingof the iaost substantial and thtuomrhiyseasoned quality, Kieir durabnity, and capacity forturnvin ail climates, can he relied.’upon, and-
«i

warranted. Purchasers, desirous of buying a :
Kano Forte,ruperiar at cm:® in pointof ricJmes* oftone,’ajorabuity, and elegance ofdesign and 'faruifcure, are re-

to call and examine, before selecting elsewhere.IN. B.—The prices of the ahovowßl bo imxrriaUy thettme as those obtained at the Factories at'-New York land
?ostnn- HEfRT K LEBER,

> __ Sign of the Golden Harp;
y«vI01 ThinT^treetr

- '

V/ ggigrofEast Lib Fy>v.
rffiSy «Knto.Xegdjey^jtogfc%^.jif-aTnitA n*.
CTchariLmdli»Tciy<fesixablßriftmroigr acomiLj°»S
Peace, trine a &ff htmarol rart, fam.-th* termthe. .»h.
fronting ca the Old Haitian Head. preperty U«2n •rayKnitallefc praKmadKtroujof purctoutoz \tor lea%tote,aa It points on three dlffeicnt it fa-« •DQdr,lt.^l»scdafolota
ucnenquireat this;Offlcei" := ~._^.~T-gyg.v

Private Diicaici.
..

• ,/> DR* BBOWS, .No. 41 Diamond'Alley,-rotes his entire attention to an officePractice. fz&4
|@ His husrarss fct mostly confined to Private W
♦*» Venereal IHseates, dcdsach painfulaffection*a^l^. on [^' im Pru '^enw'’ youthful
iSyphfli* Syphilitic Eruption* Gonorrhea,Gleet, Stricter*urethral Discharge* Impurityof the Blood, vith all

staoftho \cnercal Organ. Sltin DLtease* ScorbutleEro>Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDisease* Seminal-Weak-ncs?, Impotency, Pile* Rhcnmatlm* female Weakness;Monthly Suppressions, Diseases Of the Joints, Piste* toAno, herrous Affection* Pains la the- and Loins. Irri-Kidneys, successfully tx&Lad.—

i Sixteen years 1 preetice (ri£fc tVs dtottabieaDri-Brownoffer assurance* ofa speedy cure to&!l whomay come un-der his cam. w ! 7“ •

*'_■■•- ‘.V.' . S-al£*Jiiiv--i-■ .■* ' ti.-' '

A pOTtoHqßgSriaaotiofelßae'nw-
z~r~ oftheCityof • ■'on Peani7lTßnia. ATeanß.aalltannin*wek UTieet,.: TbojiropeftjMrffl -

exceptaztasnnalgrcmnd ten*e£onehnadtsd andtowhfcnitimoTrsahfect.'QntfceTmjpep*tjarewren good TEXE3XESTS— TtTbrfgk smA tmn
T™^storieshigh, and rating tbr *iOtttfiY*Hnndw4'

fries, jiao; saoo $W ilia ■eatorgd paper. ' -tvm. tj ■•
._Jeßha - ... Attnrn07 at lx*, Xo. 128JpgrthittwC *'

ojj Pro^JjsnivjUensarisnaUwHfcl;
®“*7J£inche3y.«fc( oxte&itt&glnde&th 112fist to *street ;

■ Orn-Ict, og'thß comet oTWeiaterairi IWm -■;■■
Hfert tomloa'VrrtistiTstreetj tijßOJortdecii.- -, . . >•

- .

*«*
-

,
On_»lot on Sederaljtreet,® JwtSimia femt-Bl 180iaetdeep. .- • ■:•* ~ ••-;• • - ;

-.

THs-property rtll >3l b»aoEl hr* W'mjA: nrr ♦***-,■♦»/
saitjwncliisew.' JBnqtdnof- '•;:■■•■ • • *TTv v*--

_
.D* f A i.,& ■fiEXiX».'"Aitoi,tieyi inSEsT*--
*•" ' . .

-
-norlftla-

cangteroafiop,h*a ;bem.tgcdnfitA:«nmftp
\X ofSats ti£y4n«af»
BQACH;*atIBEDBUagEgEBOrEft - • t'r

and safeRat and HouseDestroyer, -

SKSKSSSgSSgSSSSSSSfggS- •
to -

raalydjeßtrttEttTetoTAluablaprbperftviut.QieTeravMM
t3s&&£tstroT tike IlTescf-ohiKbtßjji-by • '
raggerttomtt’wlio ifffciiia getiid-ofthese toHesgaeSktry a box ol
•g* theyi-wiU eocnbe-xafetejertiiatkaa ofyear; wi2icrcttprSacJng tha- <prt)\«qwa tbo
gneatdeeay ofanteuLtaarttefc *?n

tr7rfirhnM^ngaßatjfieitojnfi6apg.:flfeli±^?f»«^^,-tT rpKiof of. thfrnlgaurregeeta-cfhi* CeSSSe**. mejeraaoMhen a»d
rii Sf^7 by Sats“** *nrtwlll»t»rrT!^,S^
brDr.&EYSKR, 140 Woodgtreet^B.A. . .

S?i^ne^O X-Fl^t Vood«**i JL SZBB*.oaieortia <&Toorthaa4 W°°tf sts; aad.by.-Pnxesistfand. Bts?^Sw ;
cn€raily< setfJkdWtf^'

S 0®« amlPrirate Consultation Rooms, 41* Diamond alley!.
tßa»€hargc« moderate. norsaiAwly

MtonongftlielaSuvtetuon Camp^yi
OTILh TO STOCK JlOLDliKti—An Annual -Mflrtinp oftheStockholder of the MouonpahcU SaTigarioo Com-

ply* wUI bo held lo purroancu of the proTisjosa of theCharier of Incorporation, at thnirQfflre, jf0.78 Grantstreetin the CUy of Pittsburgh, 60 Monday, the 3d day of Janu*
ary, A. D. 1R53, (hring the first Monday in. the month,) at 2o'clock, P M-4» the elation ofoffl«?M for the -ewularyear (nnTlliul) WM. DAKETOXU' Sec^

Oj ’ Cr' Sail ‘ ™~
~

■\XTANTED—City Warrants. By AUSTIN LOOMIS,
Tf dot20 No. 82 Fourth street.

VENITIAW [

OF EVERY QUALrtY,-ft>r Bale atmahugiclurdre’ nrices
at the NEW CARPET STORE, 47 FIFTH STREETnear Wood, [nov&tf] ROBINSON & CO. *

TT'SLBROIDKKIES.—A. A* sla*on & Co., will open this
fy morning,a large pud varied assortment of Embroider*

les, compriUng Cbcmizcttes, mbits, UnderaleoTe*, Collars,
Calls, Floandngs, Laces, Inserting*, Edgings, Aci, Ac., of
the latest and most fashionable styles. nov22

MR. and MRS. GILBERT respectfullyInform thalahabi-
‘ tantaof Pittsburgh,'that they Intend forming a DAN- ICINQ CLASS, for-the instruction of Cotillions, Waltzes, !Polkas, the SchOttisobej and all the newest and most lash. !

ianablo Ball Hoorn Dances; and they tnut.4b*l their Class..
will be so conducted, es ts, giTe perfect Latls&ction, Mlisw
and Masters’ Class in thoafternocn. : ‘ ,v - '-J.''; I"

Forj terms, chqulfe_of.3dr.OJLBERT, Grant Hotel
corner ofFourth and Grant streets. . -

. N- B.—Private Lemims givenataoyhaurduring the day.
covis v-:.

! Spencerian Commercial College,
; (U« o. j^ciusanar***)■•- ; .

I . CORKER Or MARKET AKD-THIRD STREETS,' :
i PMs&wyh, pt.y(Third Floor.) ,

"

*

P. GOODK'OCOH, Practical Accountant, and highly-Tj, awptihlo Preceptor; recently of Cleveland Commer-ced College, sill- direct, permanently and efficfeutly.'thjr
Itookkeeping dejiartmenL '*•;-• r,

;R. C. Assodato—Tejicher of CommercialCa-lculationsand PracticalChirpgraphjv•
[The present proprietorsconfidently assure the sober mind*.public, that no pains orreasonable expense have,or willbesjered, to render-the advantages of this Institution sec-

ond to none, and profitable* In systematising- the'buitoeasof the asjjiriag youthof ourcotuxtry* “ " v '<

|Ttecs—EiuiGoune,s4o,oo. - ’
1 _ ; .

P.ILSPE3TCER,
l Pnadpal and Professorof Penmanship, :>uf3.-d*w andTeacher of,GimmerciftLCShwieodcneA

Orphans’ Court .40 of a Valuable Jam;PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan^-Cmm-of-mu.
ghe«/ county, the undersigned, acUng Executors bftbc last will and testament of David Patten, Into of Findlay

township, In raid county, deceased, will expose to publicrale, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day ofNovember, A. D. I«J2, at 10 o’clock. A- JL, oil that certainMessuage and Parcel of Land, late of said decadent, situatepartly in Findlay township, Allegheny county, ami partlyin Hopewell township, Reaver county; bounded by i«iyjp
now or late of Andrew and Thomas Purdy, John FenruaonVheirs, Jefferson Patton, David Patton, Joseph andJames Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRESattd.eight perches, strict measure. Terms made known by

JEFFERSON PATTON,JOHN POLLOCK,
Executor*.nor^h.'hrtUCtw

AT VEGETABLE RHMRrivt
ttlt. 11. -B. iIYERISS EXTRA CT.Dttndelcon, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparillar pUIS rulufOila medical preparation differs entirely &tmX any &implo “ Extract of Sarraparilla," orcommon puri-

ffing medicine. It is a compound of many mostCLEANB-IXQ iIEDICINES, with others acting directly on the Kid-neys, or haying immediate reference totli« reliefand-contin-ued healthy operationof some internal organs. It containsarticles which enter Into no other preparation in existence.-
AND IT 13 UNRIVALLED.

In purifying and refreshing effect* by any Alodlrfneln the
world. It Is -put up in LARGE BOTTLES, is very pleasant
to the taste, and i* mow concentrated,

• STRONG Hit, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than any other in the market. Persons who hare taken“ Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief, hare been rad-'Ically cured by using two or three bottles. This is the only
compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparil-la are bo prepared to offer the peculiar yirtuctcf each. Incombination with pure extracts of other healingarticles, hrn highly concentrated state. Its ingredients are purelyW
petaMo, end are such roots and barks as are fanmt thoughchiofiy affecting certain part* la their general tendency, toproduce the most cleansing and healing effects. • - -:

jy is impossible
Tu cure many Dropsies, Kidney Complaints, Acoff " ato yy Humorsfrun* the Blood, cr corrupt and irritaUng socretloos of diseased organs fromthe body, withoutthethorough operations on the Kidneys, as cauidbySSs
modMno. No other extracts even pretend to this effectIn fact, this very operation, for Whi&itia particularly coo-pounded, differs tnm. all othertho best compound in existence. • - *

“

IS ALL OASES OF DROPSY, oso this medldne. It wIUreliero. Ithas enred when lift itselfwas despaired ol ltcontains artleles that wffl cure, -If anytWnzlSTaml Uielthe onlf method to make permanentmrewL-
_ ~ BPW WKIt! snip PETEEITo proilnoctetlmoaj la proof of tho rare of Ihisdisomo

»»Swi Uut lts paawiro out* would sera «1-UlOft ft miraciA, jet
... BERN CURED.Ycgotablo Etmodj.rDr. ILB.Jfjm’Rt--.tract of WTltl Cherry, alone.- ;

Jh-5vrt>’12,w !B”
«* » specimen of the nnmerona•teatimonials to tho efficiency or this medicine in cases ofthismalignant disease, which wo hmre to exhibit. ;- ;■.

: .
TESTIMONY 0? PHYSICIAN& :p,fI^nClJTlv Un'cfc ' M' ?’ » *aifdlph7sldan, residing inBuffalo, N. Y., and ono who has dsToled himselfparticularlyto tho study and care of tho Ship Ferer, with almost stott 'phaso ofwhich hods conTersant, clTotdho fclltnrfng- terflmo- 1
to tho effects of this medicine, asprepared by

; To Oftrdeaeri ftOd rF«ntteri i
rpffE subscriber ha».tx*n appointed Agent, by Messrs
i Harp, Smith,Panchetb&C£-^yrnenjkv ;.N'Bv York, for
tbs ssle of FftiiV Ornamentall*Fraw» -.Shrubbery, Green
House PlabtS, "BulbousHower, Vegetated Bred.Ae. TbcirNorsejyand Green House, is celebrated os the Jargi?st and
jaotfcdmpletointhe'UiritedStates,, is p specimen, iTrcmld-
oak *«V»tfnnlto'a’large: lot of'gtandmtl .and. Dwurf.peftr
Troes,l#elecifliwhsleliaS ;̂fiiirilr,JobnUurdock,Jr. M-

orders- willboTUcciTedfqr his -

,to selecting tree*end filllngcrdcrs;'lUscylayirigoqt grounds ;
, end planting, if desired.' His cxperieaedimijwomptheA Is -t
well know?*. . ■ ■ 4'v u

‘>. l ' j... j
Catalogues.ofBruit Trots ®ntf Shrubbery 1; Bulbous Boots; iFlower; and b’ad of tho subscriber, at !

the Agricultural Implement 'Warehouse of Neglev <fc Mo- !
ban, 22 Wood street, Pittsburgh. ..

octzito liman. I

- “ThUfate certify, that I hayc mod Dr. EE Myers’Jir.'tract qf Dandelcon,,lVAld Cherry. and Sarsaparilla, inthrpractict, in casca ofa number of patient* at<± *ilh BhhtfWTer, Trtth very beneOt-Wresult*. End Iconsider it a ccnrr.at enratiTD in that disease.'’ “ ‘

Prepared by MYEIiS t KICE,
ha. 11 Warren rtreet, New York.B. E. KKT.T.ERB,No. *7 Wood street, Plttabnxgh.
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FOR THE MARRIKIM t- M >‘‘ t>e te mrrmiii am) multiply,o

; J_> thatshould bo cheerfully Gbey*dtnrth©.childxEiiofmen. .*D*-: LARZETTPS or ProereaiiY*
wlxir, prescribedas an oflcctual jeatoiatiT® in casesof IteLbill ty. Impotence or'fcnrenness,WidlAH irregularities cinature. lUsfcl.l that liprofusscs to bc».riaNature’s GreatEwtorati-pj and Remedy, for those fnthamazriedstate with-out offrprinff. It is a certain cure for Seminal Rnfcridas/Gfcdr&J Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the-. Genital OrganS
Neirous Affections, leucorrboea-nrJTWtea.'* Asan-lnrfeo*rating medicine it is'unequalled. At*o*» certain remedyfew Incipient amaumptidnj.lmlisesttoa, loss ofWasedSr'Rfcergy, PhysicalLassitude, Female Weakness, Debility,Ac.ibis warrantedto please the user itfe any o£t!teabort com-,
points;and is of countless, ralws.to those without ejfrpraio.\Oxuticnx J2rfro.—findthe came of ComstockA EroUieronthe and never buy \t unless yon find tbs aboTaadste; as it hashoc n extenrirely eovuteffeStd. Avoidtlje couritOrfbitas you. would poiWlu Agency at- '

»n27alawly ’ yo.:SO.SmmyrKT.n gp !
Orphan** Court Sale*

"PURSUANT to an,orderoftbe orph4ns r‘o3nrt of AGe-XT Oaonty, thoundersigned? Administrator of Wfl.Uom J.Boritt, late of thaCily ofPlttsbdrgb/deceased. 'will«&> by publicveadue or outcry, at the Court House, in theCity ofHtiaburgh, oathollth day ofDaMmber next, at10o jdock, A. IL, of said day, the following lots, or tiecos ofgwund^vh: All that certain Lot of Ground, situate in the
SV of Allegheny, being-part of Lots Novls and 20, lathe'phm of Lata laid out by James- Anderson, rrtonted in Deed 'BookK, 2d, p, 339, fronting'da Morgah : sirect ClfeetSln-jdies, mere or leas; cammeneaig''af iho .cornerof n' framebudding, (57 fail frotalhe.cohicr of Morgan
rid Lftcpcfc streets?) theuccCOfoet wnrtT thence 60 feetaadCindiessouth,:to Carlido aneyt-thetwM east 3fret; flieacoadrth 40 feetandfiinchea ; thence east■ 6T fa*, toMorcristtoet. On which iscreetta a two storied -Emae DwelSniHouse. . •; •:•

••

(Also, tai that certain other lot orpieoeVf ground; situate'14Allegheny d(y
f .beingpart of lots troilSand 20,1a; saidplan-above.mentioned? fronting on Morgan *t'2(| fret, commencing at the corner ofa frame building, Utelf'owned andoocupled.by said W.J, Baritt* tlumce:

atong said noose West 67 feet, thence along n threefedtSSywhich alley is a private one; laid -om for the benefitof the.lotsadjoining tho.same, aavtto be kept- in order by the re-
spective owners thereof) South 20 fret, ihenee East alonir alot now, or lately owned by wmiamC.Chidc*ter;toMoXnstreet? thence along said street tothe pliee-of bednninffiL

JnarCCfcd3tw > IVILLUSTBINGHAM; Administrator
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